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HANOINO BX INCHES.-We clip the fol¬
lowing from the Now York World. As a
revolutionary inoident, it has interest:
À carious reminiscence of revolutionarytimes has been brought to light in the

matter of the recent application to Con¬
gress by an aged lady for payment of the
services of her father, au officer in the
old Continental navy. It appears that
the officer in question performed, in ad¬
dition to his ordinary duty as a oruiser,
some important services in England for
the secret committee of Congress, at the
risk, if detected, of being subjected to
the fate of some of his comrades.
"They wero marched upon a floatingmachine, their bodies, legs and arms so
ironed that they could not bend either;the machine was towed at high water to
a gallows, ereoted by Government or¬
ders; tho hangman made the halters fast
to the gallows, and left them to die at
leisure-that is, by inches, as tho tide
fell." The committee considering tho
claim, reported in favor of itBjpayment.

PERSOXAIJ.-We were pleased to re¬
ceive a call, daring the past week, from
Dr. Ayor'a traveler, Mr. H. O. Clark,
who was in our town devoting his time
and attention to the preparations of tho
great medioino man. This call has bo-
come a pleasant annual to us, from the
able and reliable business character of
the accomplished gentlemen whom this
firm send ont to transact their business.
No house is better known or valued bythe press for its promptness in settle¬
ment than the well-established and popu¬lar J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.,whose mediaines have become a house¬
hold necessity, and won the confidence
and praise of all. Our own acquaintancewith them has extended over a series of
years, and we have invariably found
them, their travelers and their medi¬
cines, worthy of the commendations theyeverywhere receive.

-< . »-

They have lately introduced, into thc
utreefc lamps of London, strips of look
ing-glass in the roofs. The reflection it
said to throw three times as much ligbl
as the ordinary lamp.
A Methodist preacher has been sen

tenced to "bread and water" for elevei
days, in Sweden, for endeavoring t<
gain proselytes to his denomination.

AYER'S
Hair Vigor,

For Restoring to Gray Hair its Natu
ral Vitality and Color.

X^-.:. \ A dreeBiug whicr*Btt \ is at once agreeJ#,<s?fS \ able, healthy an
¿.«MW Haa>^ oiTootu&l for pr«çtÉ&HI Bb serving the hair.Ul BLfc. >oon restore» /adiámB^WSkm HLJ or 9ray hair to i/t9B££ ^fsB tiSLoriginal color, witMBL, jÊm igVhe gloss and fret,)kd$\m Ba WM Sg"ffie£* °t vouth. Th iBPfiPi ilMB EflMua'r 's thickonciMV 'v: M V B^falUng hair ched0 sPKfMP*^3BWg^y cd, and baldnci^vvQfê^^^WZr often, though n<v3>^r«^^*C-* alway», cured by it

use. Nothing can restore the hair where tlfollicles are destroyed, or the glands atn
§hied and decayed; but such as romain caesavedbythis application and stimulateinto activity, so that a new growth of hairproduced. Instoad of fooling the hair withpasty sediment, it will keep it olean and \
goroue. Its occasional use will prevent tlhair from turning gray or falling off, and coi
sequently prevent baldness. The reBtoraticof vitality it given to the scalp arrests ai
prevents the formation of dandruff, whichoften BO uncleanly and offensivo. Freo frothose deleterious substances which mal
Eome preparations dangerous and injurioito the hair, tho Vigor can only benefit but nharm it. If wanted merely for a II AIDRESSING, nothing else can be found so dsirable. Containing neither oil nor dye,does not coil white cambric, and vet laslong on the hair, giving it a rieb, gio*lustre, and à grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical an«! Analytical Chtinltts,LOWELL, MASS.

BM a? IC_Vii Mill

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral,Fe r IHavaafs of the Throat and Lungsnell ns Coughs, Colds. WhoopingCough, Bronchitis, Asthma

and Cousantpt lon.
I AMONG tho great «1B^-r^rv coverles of mod«À '0L'"?3 34 science, few are of mi

/st, Kfri frfflrroat value to mankiSS v ^(jjji^pr than thin effectualXr mcdy for all disca
V» of tUo Throat adSL¿¿S. D «¡giS LungH. A vast tria!fflHUC its virtu« s, throughi- aLrfg-át^j-^thia and other coinlinffîmSiTrWT tr'CB- ,mfl shown tha-rîffl,!B?WBS'LP^ does surely and efîïnally control them. The testimony ofbest citizens, of al'. olaeaOB, establishesfact, that CnEnRY PEO TORAL will and doeslieve and cure tho ^dieting disorders ofThroat and Lunge beyond anv other rn«cine. Tho most dangorona affections ofPulmonary Organs yield to its power; icases of Consomption, curod by this preration, aro publicly known, so remarkablehardly to be behoved, were they not pro'beyond dispute. As a remedy, it is adequson which the public may rely for full proltion. Ry curing Conght, the foro-runnermore Borious diiicabe, it saves unnumbclives, and an amount of suffering not tocomputed. It challengi a trial, and convintho most skeptical. Every family shokeep it on hand as a protection againstearly and unperceived attack of PulmónAffeotionB, which aro easily met at first,which becomo incurable, and too often faif neglected. Tender lungs need (hisfence; and it is unwise to bo without it. Ásafeguard to children, amid the dlstreacdiseases which beset the Throat and Cheaohildbood, CuEBitr PECTORAL is invaluafor, by its timely uno, multitudes are rose,from premature graves, and saved to thoand affection centred on them, ltspeedily and surely against ordinary oosecuring sound and health-restoring siNo one will Huffer troublesome Inflaciand painful Bronchitis, when they knoweasily they can be cured.

Originally tho product of long, lah oí iand successful chemical investigation,cost or toil is spared in making every bcin the utmost poneible perfection. It maconfidently relied upon as possessing allvirtues it has ever exhibited, and capablproducing dures as memorable an the greait has ever effected.
FltfcPARED DY

Dr. J. 0. AYER & CO., Lowell, MaPractical and Analytical Chemist
SOLD RY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHF.May 1G cr^m

special Notice©.
ur. Tull's Pills-Ia a purdy vegetableconcentration for keeping tbo bowels innatural motion and cleansing the system ofall impurities, and a positivo euro for consti¬pation. They restore tho diseased Liver,Stomach and Kidneys, to a healthful action,whiloat tho samo time they brace and i o vigo¬róte tho whole system.

ROME. GA., January ll, 1871.Dr. W. H. Tull-Dn.ui Sir.: Having used
your Liver Pills, and finding none that havodono my wifo or myself as much good, Iwould like to know if they would do a.* wellNorth us hero. I intend going North inMarch, and if they will havo tho same effect
as iu this climato,*I want to take them on with
mo. Hoping to hear from you soon, I remain
vour obedient sorvant,

HENRY A. HILLS.
Dr. Tull's Hair Dyedoes not Stain the Linen.May14_j3«:i
WHOSE HANDSOME HOUSE IB THAT?-Such

was tho inquiry of a traveler as ho passed anunusually well finished country residence, not
a thousand miles from beru. The Btv lo of thoHawkes, tho brightness of tho glass, the beau¬ty of tho doors, tho claaeic patterns of thomouldings, tho neatness of tho balusters,andthe stateliness ot tho pillars around tho piaz¬za, all struck tho traveler with astonishmentand admiration. And no wonder, for theywere all furnished hy Mr. P. P. TÓALE, No.20Hayne street. Charleston, 8. C._A 27
mMARRIAGE GUIDE-EVERY ONE HISOWN DOCTOR-Being a privato instructorfor married persons, or those about to be
married, both malo and female, in everythingconcerning tho phyeiology and rolatiouB of
our sexual system, and tho production and
Srevention of offspring, including all tho newiscovcricB never beforo given in the Englishlanguage, by WM. YOUNG, M. D. This isreally a valuable and interesting work. It iswritten in plain langnago for tho generalreader, and is illustrated with numeroun en¬gravings. All young married people, or thosecontemplating marriage, and having the leastimpediment to married life, should read HUBbook. It discloses secrets that every oneshould ho acquainted with; still it is a boolthat must bo locked up and not let lie aboutthu house. It will be sent to any address oireceipt of fiftv cents. Address Dr. WM.YOUNG, No. 4ÍC Spruco street, above Fourth,Philadelphia.
»ï-AFFLICTED AND UNFORTUNATE.-No matter what may bo your disease, hoforo

you placo yourself under tho caro of any oneof the QUACKS-native sud foreign-who ad¬vertise in this or any other paper, get a copyof Dr. Young's book aud read it carefully. Itwill be the means of saving you many a dol¬lar, your health, and possibly your lifo. Dr.Young can be consulted on any ot the disc aseadescribed in his publications by mail or at hieoffice. No. 41C Spruce street, above Fourth,Philadelphia._Nov 28rCruo
Eeal Estate for Sale.

VALUABLE LOTS on Main streut; Dwell-ing Houses and Lots in thc most eligi¬ble portions of the city. A number of desira¬ble Residences to rent.
May 15_8EIBELB A EZRLL.

For Rent.
STORE ROOM, corner of Richardson andLaurel streets, now occupied by J. H.Chambers. Cotton Merchant. Possession
given 1st June. Terms easv. Apply toMav 12_ E. W. SEI »ELS k CO.

1 tive Wines.
ONE cask Ci -ord,

Oue cask St ppornong,rare Grape Wine.
ALSO.

Ono hogshead Rhine Wino.
Ono hogshead Claret NV ino.Will ho sold very low, bv the gallon ordozen. On draught this day. E. HOPE.

Brick! Brick'MBrick!!'.
To Dnlldcm and ("ont rue« or«.

THE Columbia Brick, Tilo and GraniteComnunv will sell the best machine-madeBUICK in tho Btato at SS per M, at thu yard,or flO.50 per M, deliverod in any part ot thocity. Apply to HARDY SOLOMON, PresidentBrick, lile and Granito Company, or E. W.SEIBELS A CO., Agents. May 12
North Carolina Hay.rr pf BALES good N. C. HAY, for sale low,/ .> by E. HOPE.

Canned Vegetables, &c.
PEAS, Lima Beaus, Asparagus, GreenCorn, Succotash, Tomatoes, Mushrooms,Truffles, Peaches, Pine Apples, CaliforniaApricots and rear*, (decidedly the finestthings ever pnt into cans,) fresh Salmon,Mackerel, Lobsters, Oysters, Sardines, Ac._May!_GEO. RYMMENS.

J. CAEN.
SCOURING, CLEANIG and BLEACHINGEstablishment, Laurel street, corner ofSumter, Columbia, S. C. Laco Curtainscleaned and scoured. May ll Iran'

Agricultural Implements, &c.
THRESHERS, HORSE

POWERS, Portable Engines.B^Fan Mills, Grain Cradles,Smut Machines, all of thc»most iniproveel patents andbest terms.
Gardon Plows and Cultivators.2J0 Dixon Steel Sweeps, better aud cheaperthan tho Farmer can make them himself.May ll LÖRICK & LOWRANCE.

Timothy Hay.TONS NO. 1 TIMOTHY HAY, for saleby E. HOPE.14
Hampton Hay.

IAM prepared to furnish any amount ofHAY, delivered on tho place, at $1.00 per100, or $1.50 delivered in the city. The hay ÍBcut on the plantation known as Hampton's,Ave milos below the city, and ie fresh and ofthe finest quality. Parties can leave ordersat E. Hope's, for J. M. MORGAN.May 8___Imo
Carbolic Troches,BROWN'S TROCHES,Cary Cough Cure.Tar and Wild Cherrv.For salo at HEINIfSH'd Drug Store.April 16_ }
Buffalo Tongues, J

NEW sugar-cured HAMS,Breakfast Strips,Smoked Beef, for salo low. E. HOPE.
Gold and Silver

BOUGHT and sold, at
TnE CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK.

200
Lime.

BARRELS of LIME, for ¡ olowbyJOHN AGNEN is SON.

MBS. A. MCCORMICK,
At the Store of J. H. KINA Jil),

HAS on hand and daily re-^f^SSS^R cciviiiR tliü latent and montPÖrtaicMi^ fashionable stylée in H ATS,tUÄSlSRIIißONS, LADIES' SUITS amiáSffiwtff'MILLINERY GOODS generally,fëjT'iç/y and would call attention to the
following specialties:Àm HERLIN WHITE CHIP HATS,©til VIENNA WHITE CHIP HATS.The VIENNA WHITE CHIP BONNET is a

charming Head Dress, popular and graceful.LEGHORN HATS, of all qualities and in
ondlcss varieties, trimmed with tassel and at
unparalleled low prices.
May ll _MRS. A. MCCORMICK.

Horace Greeley
^~^R any other man can enjoy something
nice; and as all who smoke arc ahlo

To Speakin favor of tho Cigars now offered hy thc
"Indian Girl," no ono should fail

To-Nightto got a supply for Sunday; beBidca, great in¬
ducements will be offered to all every Satur¬
day evening. May ll

ÑÓVE¿WESTP¥ÑÍÑ¥DAILT
DRY GOODS FOR THE MILLION

AT

W. S. LOVE fie CO.'S,
SfA IX STUEET.

WE havo received, tho la it few dave, afull line of NEW and CHOICE GOODS,comnrising latoat styles of JAPANESESILKS, GRENADINES, ORGANDIES, plaid,striped and plain; White Gooda, in new fa¬brics, mutable for tho approaching weather.
A choice selection of Lace Setta-Collars,Handkerchiefs, Barbs, Lama Points, in Shawlsand Mantles-at very low prices. Our atookis complete in all the departments, and dailyadding thereto.
One of the firm ie now in New York, lookingafter bargains for our customers, and ship¬ping us daily the latest novelties. We bavoanother large invoico on the way, which wewill open in a few days, and would respect¬fully invite an inspection. We are confident!of suiting every ono, both In styles, qualitiesaud prices.
Samples sent on application.

WM. D. LOVE & CO.
W. D. LOVE. B. B. McCREERY.April 2S_

Initial and Monogram Press.

E. R. STOKES
TS now prepared, with a Press and apper-A tainmeuts. Lo manufacture INITIAL PA¬PER and ENVELOPES to order, embossedand in colors, of all sizes and quality.

ALSO,Keeps constantly in store a full stock olFancy and Staple STA IONERY, BLANKROOKS, Fancy Articles and all goods pertain¬ing to a iii-rit class Stationery lloiiee.April 20_
Motz's Celebrated North Carolina

CORN WHISKEY.
InAVE a lot of the above WHISKEY onhand, and having mado arrangement!! totako all Whiskey manufactured by Mot/., willconst anti v keep it on hand. Can onlv be badat W. J. BLACK'S,Mardi 27 Gmo_Charlotte, N. C.

Diamonds.
I f\ TIERCES Davi»' Diamond HAMS, for\_\J salo at reduced prices, byApril 21 __?EP- SYMMEHS.

Look Out for K. K.'S!
10.000ESS"-"* ».».
March 23 JOHN C. SEEGERS'.
5,000 Live Indians Just Arrived.

1M1EY aro pitted against John Seogers'lt),OUI) K. K.'s, at tho odds. But all mavend in smoko._GEO. SYMMERH. *

American Club Fish.Y'-!?$F$&: A DELICIOUS relish ; betterand much cheaper than Sardines. For saloby
_ h. HOPE.

Peas and Beans-Bargains.BEANS, Peas and Corn, tho balance of mystock on hand, will be sold by thc quart,pint aud half pint, at cOBt, to clone out.
£. H. UE1N1TSH,__Aprillß t_Druggist.

FISHER & 8ILLIMAN,
(Opposite Columbia Hotel,)

DRUGGISTS.
AND dealers !H pure DRUGS, "

guCHEMICALS, Family Mediciues. .A .Hf Proprietary Goods, Fanoy and ATÏ À£Ä Toilet Articles, Sponges, FineU¿UPorfnmorv. Flavoring Extracts, Seeds, Ac.«PRESCRIPTIONS prepared with accuracyand fidelity, at all hours of tho day or night._A£rit_18_1
Elegant Congi* Kisses.

TAKE a kiss and cure your cough. Aniceconfection, agreeable and effectuai.Cures Coughs, Diptheria, Sore Throat,Croup, Whooping Cough; an admirable me¬dicine for children; no coughing at night; nodisturbance; sweet slumber secured by usingthe Cough Kisses. For sale only atApril IG t_HEINITSH'S Drug Storo^
"It Has NoEquaïr

Stanley's Cough Syrup
FOR Coughs, Colds, Consumption, Croupand all pulmonary affections. For saleonly at HEINITSH'S Drug Store.April 1G . J

J. H. KINARD.

MOST beautiful and elegant assortment

or DRESS and FANCY GOODS.

Each day opens with froth cuppine of thc
richest and rareet styles Sh Dress Good*, from
tho best houses iu New York, Philadelphia
and Baltimore,

Besides a thorough etocls ;u HOSIERY,
GLOVF.S, NOTIONS, MATTINGS, and every¬
thing elte desirable at this season that is

usually expected in a well-appointed dry
good? house.

Would call especial attention to an assort¬

ment ol LAMA LACE POINTS and SACQUES
ecnt on consignment at importerb' cost prices.
May 5_J._H. KINARI).
The Celebrated Stallion Buckshot,

^j. OWNED by C. R, FRANKLIN,jj^T>ft will stand at Owen Daley's Sta-ffiggjgey flyfflblea, on Assembly street, from^r1 H JW the 8th of May until thc 15th ofírfrartg^íbjnne, 1872.
BUCKSHOT is a bright sorrel, 15V handshigh, and live yearB old.
l'EDIGREE.- Buckshot sired by Young1Butler; ho by old Gov. Butler, whoso pedigreois too well known to comment on; Dani byBlack Boen; Grand-dam1 Steel Filly; eho1sired hy tho old imported Steel; Black Rosesired by Abdallah, and he by the old importedAbdallah.
MARES will be taken charge of at Daley'sStables, and they will receive tho best atten¬tion, and charges reasonable. Not responsi¬ble for accidents.
TERMS.-$20.00 in advance. $1.00 for thoGroom._May 8 Imo

J. J. BROWNE, Agent,Gilda; Looking Glass and Picture .Frame
Maker.

OLD Frames regilded, old Paintings care¬fully cleaned, lined and varnished. No.310 Broad street. Augusta, Ga. Feb 15 thm
State of South Carolina-Richland Co.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.Phineas F Frazeo vs. Thomas M. Payeingcr.-Copy Summons for Money Demand.-Compluint not Served.
To THOMAS M. PAYSINOEB, Defendant In thisaction:

YOU are hereby summoned and requiredto answer the complaint in this action[ wiñch will be tiled in the oftice of tho Clerk otho Court ot Common Pleas, for tho saidCounty, ami to servo a copy of your answer
on tho subscribers, at their office), No. 5 LawRange, Columbia, S. C., within twenty daysafter the service of this summuna on you, ex¬clusivo of the day of service.if you fail to answer this complaint withinthe time aforesaid, thc plaintiff will takejudgment against you for tho sum of fivehundred dollars, with interest at tho rate ofthirty per cent, per auuum from tho twelfthday of May, one thousand eight hundred and
seventv-one. and costs.
Dated Columbia. S. C., April 3,1872.MCMASTERA LECONTE,April -1 thfi Plaintiffs Attorneys.

State of South Carolina-Abbeville Co.
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

James N. King, plaintiff, v.*. J. nenly Smith,lining busiiiuss under thc name of J. HentySmith St Co., defendant.- Copy Summonsfor J¡elie)'- ('tmplaint not Served.To thu defendant, J. Henty Smith, whosoChristian name is unknown to tho saidplaintiff, doing business under the name ofJ. Henty Smith & Co.

YOU are hereby summoned and requiredto answer the complaint in this action,which is filed in the office of the Cleik of Com¬
mon Pleas for tho said County, and to servo
a copy (>f your answer to the said complaintou the subeciibers, at their ofiieo, at Abbe¬ville Court House, within twenty day* aftertho service hereof, exclusive of tho day ofsuch service; and if you fall to answer thecomplaint within tho time aforesaid, theplaintiff ic this action will apply to the Courtfor thc relief de maude d in the cumplaiut.Dated 28th of March, 1S72.

BURT Si YANCE,May 2 thc _Plaintiff's Attorneys.^
State of South Carolina-Abbeville Co.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Win. H. Parker, lato Commissioner in Eeiuityand Special Heferee in e»tate of J. F. Mar¬shall, decoased, with power and authorityto "colloct assets," Ac, plaintiff, againstJames Aug. Cromer, defendant.-Copy Sum-tnons. Fur Relief. Complaint not Served.To thu defendant, JAMES Aro, CROMER:YOU are hereby summoned and requiredto answer tho complaint in this action,which is tiled in the office of the Clerk of Com¬
mon Pleas for the said County, and to serve a
copy of yonr answer to tho said complaint ontho subscribers, at their office. Law Range,Abbeville C. H., within twenty days after theservice hereof, exclusive of the day of suchservice; and if you fail to answer the com-filalnt within the time aforesaid, the plaintiffn this action will apply to tho court for therelief demanded in the complaint.MCGOWAN A PARKER.

Plaintiff's Attorneys.Dated Abbeville, May 3,1872.
To the defendant, JAMES A. CROMER:Take notice, that the summons in thin oaso,nf which the above is a copy, was filed in theoffice of tho C*erk of tho Court of CommonPleas, at Abbeville C. H., in tho County ofAbbeville, state of South Carolina, on tho 3dMay, 1872. McGOWAN A PARKER,May 9 thu Plaintiffs Attorneys.

Tongues, Strips, Beef, &c.

6DOZ. SMOKED B. TONGUES,300 lbs. prime Smoked Beef,
1 .(KM) lbs. Breakfast Strips,Fulton Market Corned Beef,Pickled Pig Pork, for sale low byApril 24 fe. HOPE.

Choicest May Butter.
pr TUBS "Gilt Edge" new GOSHEN HUT-O TER. CLO. SYMMERS.

Elegant Supply
OP

SPRUE CLOTHE.
AT

KINARI) & WILEY'S,
(SUCCESSORS TO CniLDS .t WILEY.)

CCHEVIOT DERBY SUITS.
J Blue arni lilack Morning Coala,Caseiraero Light Mixed Suits.Black and Rluc Granites.
Youth's, Boy's and Children's Suits.New style and handsomely madeStar Shirts.Silk Scarfo, Tics, Bows, of the latent stylo,l inen and Paper Collara and Cuffs.

HATS I HATS I ! IIATS I ! !

Splendid line. The host and cheapest intho market. DRESS HATS, silk and beaver,spring stvle.
M. L. KTNARD. J. S. WILEY.April 19_ly

GREAT ANNOUNCEMENT

TO THE PUBLIC!

S D 0,0 0 0 WORTH

OF

SPRING AND SUMER CLOTHING
OP IN for inppection, consisting kof tholatest and most approved styles of Men'saud Boys' Wear, HATS, OAPS and Gents'FURNISHING GOODS of every description.Wo oder the abovo at the lowest prices forcash, in order to establish our house aa thecheapest clothing house in Columbia.

8. STRAUS «St HBO.,
April 12_Under Columbia Hotel.

NEW CROCKERY
AND HOUSE FURNISHING STORK.

THE undersigned have re-
cently opened an entire newf Btock of new gooda in theabove line. Articles of allkinds for house keeping, Ac.Citizens aro invited to call and examine goodsand prices. KINGSLAND A HEATH,Under Columbia Hotel.B. KINGSLAND. J. A. HEATH.April 24_

THE WORLD'S PEACE JUBILEE
CHORUS BOOK !
IS tho book to bo used at the coming GreatFestival. It is now in the hands of the20,000 singers who are to compose the choir.Tho music was carefully selected by theMusic Committee, and the book will DO apopular and useful book for use in all MUSI¬CAL SOCIETIES, and should be in the bandsof all in tho audience at tho Coliseum. It isthe very best kind of Libretto.

175 Octavo Pigeal Price. 75 cents.Exqniaite Song and Chorus,THE BEAUTIFUL DAYS THAT ARE PAST.Howard-35 cents.
THE HOUR OF SINGING.

By L. O. EMERSON and W. 8. TILDEN.
Has been adopted promptly, on examina¬tion by a largo number of teachers of

HIGH SCHOOLS,
For whit h ita happy arrangement of Theory,Exercises, and 1, 2, 3 and 4. part Songs, admi¬rable adapt it. Price, $1.00.
Capital Song for Young Singer«.MAUDIE AND THE BLUE-BIRD,nacklctou-3Ü cents.
The abovo Books and Song) sent, post-paid,on receipt nf retail price.OLIVER bm IIN'ACO., Boston.CHAS. H. DirsON & L >., Now York.May 1 wbH

New Books Just Received
AT BRYAN'S UÜOKSTOKE1
THREE CENTURIES OF ENGLISH LI¬TERATURE; by Yonge-price $3.Recollections of Past Lite; by Sir HenrvHolland, M. D.-12.
Leaders of Public Opinion in England; byLeeks}'-$1.75. ChriHt in Modern Life; byBrooks, (London)-$2. Around tho World;by Rev. Dr. Prime, with Plates-$3. ThoWars of tho Huguenots; by Dr. Uanna-$1.50.South Nea Bubbles; by the Earl and tho Doc¬tor. Within and Without; by McDonald-$1.50. At Homo and Abroad; by Hon. JohnP. Kennedy-$2. Una and Her Paupers, with

an introduction by Florence Nightengale.True as Steel; hy Marion Harland. Good-Byo,Sweetheart; by author of Cometh Up as aFlower-75 cents. Mabel Lee; by author Va¬lerie Aylmer-$1. Aud other new standardWorks and Novels.
Alio, a new supply of STEREOSCOPICyiEWS, colored and plain._April 21

2.000 lbs. HAMS,2 000 bushels CORN,20,000 lbs. BACON, at prices that
-Jotter every inducement of othermar-

LORICK A LOWRANCE.
New Books.

THE SPEAKER'S COMMENTARY, by Bish¬
ops and other Clergy of the AnglicanChurch. Vol. I. $5.

Aunt Jane's Hero, by Author of SteppingHeavenwards. $1.60.
Hannah, a newNovel, by Miss Mulooh. 50o.Jan 14_DUFFIE A CHAPMAN.
Groceries, Wines and Liquors.

AFULL SUPPLY of CHOICE FAMILYGROCERIES, in all their varieties. Bestbrands Champagne«, Wines, Liquors. Ac,suitable for Christmas, on hand and for Malelow,by JOHN AGNEW A SON.

B
Flavoring Extracts.

URNETT'S-best in market. Fnllaspoit-
ment. GEO. SYMMERS.

oR O
DY 8

FOR

SPRING AND SUMMER TRAD

WE would respectfully invito the attotion of the Trade to our freeh aeijoment of

DRY GOODS!
Anticipating a liberal trade, we are nowprepared to exhibit- in great variety a well-

selected etock, embracing every style andquality of Men's and Boys' WEAR. DRESSGOODS, PARASOLS, PANIERS, SKIRTS,SHEETINGS,SHIRTINGS, LINENS, WHITEj GOODS, and an endless lino of NOTIONS.As it would bo almost impoesiblo te enamó¬rate oar large etock, will say, aa tho seasonadvances, a number of new styles will boadded, eo that purchasers can always relyupon hoing supplied with the latest noveltiesin tba market. All orders receiveour promptand personal attention. Our priceswiU.befound as low as any can or will oiler for cash.Soliciting thc favor of a call and examinationof our stock, we are, very respectfully,_April25_PORTER A STEELE.

mm mm.
JJ M

HATS
AND

Furnishing Good
AT

R. & W. C. SUBFIELD'S.

THE largest Stock we have ever offered totho public.

Yon are sure to lose money if you buy
CLOTHING,

HATS,
SHIRTS,

Or anything a Gentleman wears, without firstgiving us a call.

FRENCH CASHMERES AND CLOTHS
For our Custom Trade.
DEALERS SUPPLIED at tho LOWE8TRATES._._March 24

LOOK
TO

YOUR INTEREST,
AND

Get the Best,
BOT

GO TO THE BEST PLACE.
WE claim to have one of the finos'-'stocks of WATCHES, of all best Eng-_{Heb, 8wiss and American makers. Withdiamonds and other fine Jewelry, xmr stockis largo, and we are going to sell the Goods.REPAIRING and I NORAVING, in albranches, by the best of workmen.

WM. GLAZE.Nov 19_Formerly Glaze A Radcliffe.
LOOK"

TO
YOUR INTEREST,AND

Get the Best !
gfrgaM MY line of WATCHES iagr^ffrf^m¡, now full and complote, andfíhlMfí^tnÉÉMtTm>u" public may depend ongetting tho best at tho lowest possible figures,as my facilities are such that I defy competi¬tion irom any market.
I have also in store and constantly arrivingall the nowost styles of Ladies' Sets, in Dia¬mond, Coral, Cameo, Etruscan, Gold, Jet, ¿rc;elegant designs in Chains, Bracolets, Charms.Lockets, Ac; the latest and most beautifulpatterns in solid Silver and heavy PlatedWare-Goods suited for bridal, holiday andother presentations.
Repairing in aU branches, by tho best work*men and at reasonable rates.

ISAAC 8ULZBAC2ER,Oct 13_Columbia Hotel Row.
LARGE AND FINE STOCK OF

CARRIAGES,
On Bale at

W.K. GREENFIELD'S REPOSITORY.
THE Buggy stock embraces everything,from the plain, substantial Concord styleto a light, elegant trotting buggy. Four*passenger vehicles in large variety, IncludingBrownelle, Rockawayo, Pbrotons, Victorias,and a uew style of four-seat Buggy. Thisstock is all fresh from the factories, is of tbclatest design, and, not least important'isbeing sold at very low prices._Dee 20

For Sale.
». A LOT of fine Kontncky ^*k MULES and HORSES, just ar r7£¿fWi rived. Call at CÖJ4B&B& DALY'S STABLES,Pot 7_On Assembly street.

NewYork ExchangeBOUGHT and enid, at
THE CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK.

The Doctors Recommend Seegers'BeerTN preference to London Porterand ScotchArc. Why? They know flt is unadulterated


